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Air Force Cross.

Flying Officer John Charles Malcolm WILKINSON,
B.M.. B.Ch. (504799), Royal Air Force.

Hying Officer Wilkinson is a Medical Officer at
Royal Air Force Station, Changi, Singapore. On
3rd December, 1956, a radio message was received
from Christmas Island saying that the wife of the
resident doctor was seriously ill. She had been
delivered of a still-born child and there was severe
post-partem haemorrhage. Another doctor,
supplies of blood, and transfusion apparatus, were
urgently needed to save her life. A flying boat
would normally have made the flight but unfortu-
nately the sea conditions at Christmas Island were
prohibitive. The only alternative was for a Medi-
cal Officer and1 the necessary supplies to be dropped
by parachute from a Valeria aircraft. Flying
Officer Wilkinson immediately volunteered to make
the descent, an aircraft and crew of No. 48
Squadron were prepared and the aircraft took off
at 0500 hours on- 4th December, 1956. Owing
to refuelling difficulties at Djakarta it was not
until 1230 hours that the Valetta reached fhe
vicinity of Christmas: Island, in driving rain and
low cloud. After a search of 45 minutes, the Island
was located^ and the cloud had cleared sufficiently
for a safe run to be made at 800 feet above the
dropping area, which was only 200 yards wide, and'
'bounded on one side by volcanic rock and on the
other by thick trees. By observing the dummy
" drifter ", the Captain estimated the surface wind
at about 1:8 knots, which is t!he maximum the
Army accept for operational drops. Flying Officer
Wilkinson had made 21 training descents, the last
some two months previously, but none of these
had' been in- wind conditions greater than 10-12
knots, the maximum acceptable for training.
Flying Officer Wilkinson had by then been without
sleep for thirty hours. His descent was successful,
the supplies were recovered safely and shortly
afterwards, he was supervising the blood trans-
fusion which saved the patient's life. Hying
Officer Wilkinson's action, in parachuting over
strange territory in adverse weather conditions,
showed courage and determination of a very high
order, With complete disregard of the risk of
serious injury to himsedf, his only thought was to
reach the location where he could help to save a
life, and he thereby set an outstanding example
of devotion to duty and to his profession.

Queen's Commendation for Brave Conduct.
Flying Officer Roger Thomas COULSTON (3516835),

•Royal' Air Force (Deceased).
For courage and sense of duty in remaining at

•the controls of his crashing aircraft until it was
dear of a built-up area, thereby losing his life.

Air Ministry, 26th February, 1957.

ROYAL AIR FORCE.

GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH.
Appointment to commission (permanent).

As Flight Lieutenants:—
1st Oct. 1956.

Keith Alan Shefford GARRETT (2423050).
Anthony St. Croix WYATT (582160).

As Flying Officers:—
1st Oct. 1956.

David Campbell GARRATT (4034662).
Victor Julius NICKSON (3510037).
Mornington Ivor ORREY (3504727).
Anthony Wiffiam Dare PEACEY (3107764) (since

promoted to the rank of Flight Lieutenant).
Dennis SAWDEN (2502858).
Ronald Griffith THOMAS (3134600).
Alexander Rex THOMSON (503439).
David Arthur Warren TODMAN (4115150).
Kenneth Ian WATSON (2486689).
Clive WILLIAMS (3504737).

Appointment to commission (permanent) under
A.M.O. A.215/55.

As Flying Officer (Branch List):—
Alan James RICHARDSON (4036284). 19th Dec.

1956.
Appointment to a permanent direct commission

(scheme A).
As Acting Pilot Officer:—

4185818 Cadet Pilot Clifford Peter ROBERTS
(4185818). 18th Dec. 1956.
Transfer to a permanent direct commission

(scheme A).
As Flight Lieutenant:—

Thomas John WOOD (3046045). 26th Nov. 1956.
As Flying Officers:—

22nd Oct. 1956.
David Stanley CHRISPIN (4107514).
Trevor HURRELL (3514366).
Arthur BREEZE (3507734). 7th Dec. 1956.


